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Top DEP Stories
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Natural gas move of city bus fleet a winning initiative (Editorial)
http://www.sungazette.com/opinion/editorials/2018/03/natural-gas-move-of-city-bus-fleet-a-winninginitiative/
Mentions
Gant Daily: PennDOT and DEP seek volunteers for statewide spring cleanup, beautification effort
https://gantdaily.com/2018/03/13/penndot-and-dep-seek-volunteers-for-statewide-spring-cleanupbeautification-effort/
Bradford Era: County to back Senecas in opposing Coudersport plant to treat fracking waste
http://www.bradfordera.com/news/county-to-back-senecas-in-opposing-coudersport-plant-totreat/article_bb3cb48c-2594-11e8-84c6-1b70d8fa117e.html
Lock Haven Express: Nicholas Meats’ parking plan fails to gain approval
http://www.lockhaven.com/news/local-news/2018/03/nicholas-meats-parking-plan-fails-to-gainapproval/
Sayre Morning-Times: Manure management planning open door day to be held
http://www.morning-times.com/news/article_23c4e13a-d0c1-5673-9e9b-736ad708061f.html
DuBois Courier-Express: Sandy Twp. supervisors discuss whether to extend sewer line on Kiwanis Trail
http://www.thecourierexpress.com/news/sandy-twp-supervisors-discuss-whether-to-extend-sewerline-on/article_ffafd95c-6610-51e8-a0c9-66bb412acb88.html
Olean Times Herald: Cattaraugus County to back Senecas in opposing Coudersport, PA plant to treat
fracking wastes, discharge into Allegheny River
http://www.oleantimesherald.com/news/cattaraugus-county-to-back-senecas-in-opposingcoudersport-pa-plant/article_fa1b0ae4-24dd-11e8-930a-af1fe567f8ec.html
Air
Beaver County Times: House passes Rothfus bill to lessen emissions regulations for some coal plants
http://www.timesonline.com/news/20180308/house-passes-rothfus-bill-to-lessen-emissionsregulations-for-some-coal-plants
Post-Gazette: Coal emissions legislation ignites debate between Pittsburgh lawmakers
http://www.post-gazette.com/news/politics-local/2018/03/08/Coal-emissions-legislation-ignitesdebate-between-two-Pittsburgh-lawmakers/stories/201803080189
NextPittsburgh: See the list of the top 10 polluters in the Pittsburgh region. Then take action.
https://www.nextpittsburgh.com/latest-news/new-toxic-ten-report-reveals-the-worst-air-polluters-inthe-pittsburgh-region/

Beaver County Times: Moon Township parks now tobacco free
http://www.timesonline.com/news/20180312/moon-township-parks-now-tobacco-free
Climate Change
Allegheny Front: How to Fight Fake News with Scientific Literacy
https://www.alleghenyfront.org/how-to-fight-fakes-news-with-scientific-literacy/
Allegheny Front: Can This Bird Survive Climate Change? The Answer Could be in its DNA
https://www.alleghenyfront.org/can-this-bird-survive-climate-change-their-answer-could-be-in-its-dna/
Post-Gazette: Climate change could slowly alter Northeast forests
http://www.post-gazette.com/news/environment/2018/03/12/CLIMATE-CHANGE-Warmup-changingNortheast-PA-new-england-forests-species/stories/201803120001
Tribune-Review: More than 100 attend inaugural Etna Ecodistrict meeting
http://triblive.com/local/hamptonshaler/13402010-74/more-than-100-attend-inaugural-etnaecodistrict-meeting
Post-Gazette: Climate change could slowly alter Northeast forests
http://www.post-gazette.com/news/environment/2018/03/12/CLIMATE-CHANGE-Warmup-changingNortheast-PA-new-england-forests-species/stories/201803120001
Conservation & Recreation
Reading Eagle: Hawk Mountain Sanctuary adds silhouettes to trail
http://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/hawk-mountain-sanctuary-adds-silhouettes-to-trail
Allegheny Front: The Thrill of Fallingwater Never Faded for Her
https://www.alleghenyfront.org/the-thrill-of-fallingwater-never-faded-for-her/
Post-Gazette: Let’s restore the region’s tree canopy
http://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/letters/2018/03/10/Let-s-restore-the-region-s-treecanopy/stories/201803020076
Everybody Adventures: Delaware River trout, trout anglers to get a closer look
https://adventures.everybodyshops.com/delaware-river-trout-subject-investigation/
Everybody Adventures: Shenango River investigation to continue as changes occur
https://adventures.everybodyshops.com/shenango-river-investigation/
Everybody Adventures: Massasauga rattlesnake responds to habitat work
https://adventures.everybodyshops.com/massasauga-rattlesnake-responds-habitat-work/
Tribune-Review: Retaining wall work will close Five Star Trail section next week
http://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/13404169-74/retaining-wall-work-will-close-five-star-trailsection-next-week

Post-Gazette: Legislators: No funding until Arway is out
http://www.post-gazette.com/sports/outdoors/2018/03/11/Legislators-No-funding-until-Arway-is-outFish-ing-with-out-a-reel/stories/201803110072
WESA: Fallingwater's Longtime Director Lynda Waggoner Prepares To Retire
http://wesa.fm/post/fallingwaters-longtime-director-lynda-waggoner-prepares-retire#stream/0
Observer-Reporter: Improvements at Ryerson Station State Park expected to begin this year
https://observer-reporter.com/news/improvements-at-ryerson-station-state-park-expected-to-beginthis/article_2638da94-221c-11e8-b636-1fc346e2d621.html
Next Pittsburgh: Opening Doors to the Outdoors: A Legacy of Advocacy and Play — free panel discussion
https://www.nextpittsburgh.com/events/opening-doors-to-the-outdoors-a-legacy-of-advocacy-andplay-free-panel-discussion/
Tribune-Review: Documentary on Lyme disease to be shown in Monroeville
http://triblive.com/local/monroeville/13397524-74/documentary-on-lyme-disease-to-be-shown-inmonroeville
Tribune-Review; Loyalhanna Watershed Association holds bluebird workshop
http://triblive.com/lifestyles/morelifestyles/13412362-74/loyalhanna-watershed-association-holdsbluebird-workshop
Energy
York Dispatch: Transource Energy PUC prehearing conference set for Tuesday
https://www.yorkdispatch.com/story/news/local/2018/03/09/transource-energy-puc-pre-trial-hearingset-march-13/404312002/
abc27: Attempt to pull the plug on power line proposal
http://abc27.com/2018/03/13/attempt-to-pull-the-plug-on-power-line-proposal/
Post-Gazette: Powering up: Pittsburgh airport wants its own electric supply to avoid blackouts
http://www.post-gazette.com/powersource/companies/2018/03/10/Powering-up-Pittsburgh-airportwants-its-own-electric-supply-to-avoid-blackouts-Qatar-natural-gas/stories/201803100045
Tribune-Review: Pittsburgh International Airport might use natural gas to generate power
http://triblive.com/local/allegheny/13402040-74/pittsburgh-international-airport-might-use-naturalgas-to-generate-power
Tribune-Review: LTE: Solar law should be helping Pa.
http://triblive.com/opinion/letters/13294868-74/letter-to-the-editor-solar-law-should-be-helping-pa
Tribune-Review: West Jefferson Hills district leaders to take part in energy savings program
http://triblive.com/local/southhills/13397492-74/west-jefferson-hills-district-leaders-to-take-part-inenergy-savings-program
WESA: Pennsylvania Tackles A Solar Problem: How To Get More Electricity From The Sun

http://wesa.fm/post/pennsylvania-tackles-solar-problem-how-get-more-electricity-sun#stream/0
Tribune-Review: West Jefferson Hills district leaders to take part in energy savings program
http://triblive.com/local/southhills/13397492-74/west-jefferson-hills-district-leaders-to-take-part-inenergy-savings-program
Tribune-Review: East Deer to get new LED traffic signal, streetlights
http://triblive.com/local/valleynewsdispatch/13413520-74/east-deer-to-get-new-led-traffic-signalstreetlights
Environmental Cleanup and Brownfields
Tribune-Review: Trib editorial: Persistence in redeveloping glass plan site pays off
http://triblive.com/opinion/editorials/13401581-74/trib-editorial-persistence-in-redeveloping-glassplan-site-pays-off
Mining
Observer-Reporter: EDITORIAL Interior secretary makes an odd visit
https://observer-reporter.com/opinion/editorials/editorial-interior-secretary-makes-an-oddvisit/article_a0fe3cc6-1c02-11e8-ad56-9f8d2d4fca1c.html
Pittsburgh Business Times: Corsa's strategy: Focus on the growing portion of the coal industry
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2018/03/09/corsas-strategy-focus-on-the-growingportion-of.html
Oil and Gas
Allegheny Front: Natural Gas Leak Capped After 20 Days
https://www.alleghenyfront.org/natural-gas-leak-finally-capped-after-20-days/
Tribune-Review: Pennsylvania's CNG project lauded by engineers
http://triblive.com/state/pennsylvania/13402162-74/pennsylvanias-cng-project-lauded-by-engineers
Tribune-Review: $597,000 maintenance agreement inked for Allegheny Township Marcellus well
http://triblive.com/local/valleynewsdispatch/13401350-74/597000-maintenance-agreement-inked-forallegheny-township-marcellus-well
StateImpact: StateImpact reporters to talk shale gas development at Pittsburgh event
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2018/03/10/stateimpact-reporters-to-talk-shale-gasdevelopment-at-pittsburgh-event/
Tribune-Review: Merits of Laurel Pipeline fuel flow reversal debated
http://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/13402270-74/merits-of-laurel-pipeline-fuel-flow-reversaldebated
Tribune-Review: Group goes door-to-door in Oakmont, Monroeville to inform on seismic testing

http://triblive.com/local/plum/13402592-74/group-goes-door-to-door-in-oakmont-monroeville-toinform-on-seismic-testing
State Impact: State ethics commission investigating complaint against Wolf aide
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2018/03/12/state-ethics-commission-investigatingcomplaint-against-wolf-aide/
Tribune-Review: Seismic testing nodes stolen in Murrysville
http://triblive.com/local/murrysville/13412166-74/seismic-testing-nodes-stolen-in-murrysville
Tribune-Review: Gas prices down in Pittsburgh, but a surge is expected
http://triblive.com/local/regional/13411481-74/gas-prices-down-in-pittsburgh-but-a-surge-is-expected
Beaver County Times: State senators throw support behind Laurel Pipeline reversal; GetGo, Sheetz still
strongly opposed
http://www.timesonline.com/news/20180312/state-senators-throw-support-behind-laurel-pipelinereversal-getgo-sheetz-still-strongly-opposed
Waste
Reading Eagle: Exeter Township spring clean-up includes bulk trash collection
http://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/exeter-township-spring-clean-up-includes-bulk-trashcollection
Reading Eagle: Letter: Litter on highways needs to be addressed
http://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/letter-litter-on-highways-needs-to-be-addressed
Carlisle Sentinel: Mount Holly Springs to seek bids for trash collection
http://cumberlink.com/news/local/communities/mount_holly_springs/mount-holly-springs-to-seekbids-for-trash-collection/article_1f951542-d802-5ade-b553-0b216566df7a.html
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Borough to erect cameras at recycling site
http://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2018/03/borough-to-erect-cameras-at-recycling-site/
Tribune-Review: E-recycle event set for April at Fox Chapel Presbyterian
http://triblive.com/local/foxchapel/13396688-74/e-recycle-event-set-for-april-at-fox-chapelpresbyterian
Mon Valley Independent: Landfill conditions rankle Rostraver resident
http://monvalleyindependent.com/2018/03/landfill-conditions-rankle-rostraver-resident/
Tribune-Review: Volunteers sought to help pick up trash from Pennsylvania roadways
http://triblive.com/local/allegheny/13412030-74/volunteers-sought-to-help-pick-up-trash-frompennsylvania-roadways
Tribune-Review: Volunteers sought to cleanup Pa.'s battlefields, historic sites
http://triblive.com/state/pennsylvania/13414248-74/volunteers-sought-to-cleanup-pas-battlefieldshistoric-sites

Post-Gazette LTE: Bus stop litter is just so awful to see
http://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/letters/2018/03/13/Bus-stop-litter-is-just-so-awful-tosee/stories/201803130055
Post-Gazette: Look to Iceland for taking care of litter
http://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/letters/2018/03/13/Look-to-Iceland-for-taking-care-oflitter/stories/201803130054
Water
Pennlive: Capital Region Water plans $315M in upgrades: How you can comment
http://www.pennlive.com/news/2018/03/capital_region_water_plans_315.html
Lancaster Newspapers: City water tank dispute raises questions about water use
http://lancasteronline.com/opinion/columnists/city-water-tank-dispute-raises-questions-about-wateruse/article_49930d76-23ba-11e8-84ee-7b51f9088c5d.html
Lock Haven Express: Questions poured on panel: Nestle Waters addresses concerns over proposed
facility
http://www.lockhaven.com/news/local-news/2018/03/questions-poured-on-panel/
Centre Daily Times: Nestle Waters officials took questions Monday. The result? “A lot of emotion”
http://www.centredaily.com/news/local/community/article204824629.html
DuBois Courier-Express: DuBois to submit bid for Sandy Twp. water
http://www.thecourierexpress.com/news/local/dubois-to-submit-bid-for-sandy-twpwater/article_82f99c62-5388-5812-ac96-5e3aadf5db11.html
DuBois Courier-Express: Sandy Twp. applies for two DCED grants
http://www.thecourierexpress.com/news/sandy-twp-applies-for-two-dced-grants/article_1fd918185310-5b7d-936e-cf352d56ac5a.html
DuBois Courier-Express: Brady Twp plans open house for April; discusses sewage project
http://www.thecourierexpress.com/news/local/brady-township-plans-open-house-forapril/article_d23e96a4-110d-5bf6-8357-464d45acdfc9.html
DuBois Courier-Express: City of DuBois deals with broken fire hydrants, water line issues
http://www.thecourierexpress.com/news/city-of-dubois-deals-with-broken-firehydrants/article_6fc92490-09ca-5c64-aada-10efaeaede44.html
Tribune-Review: Eight-year study finds fish thriving in the Allegheny River
http://triblive.com/local/valleynewsdispatch/13401307-74/eight-year-study-finds-fish-thriving-in-theallegheny-river
Post-Gazette OPED: Privatization is not the answer for the Pittsburgh Water and Sewer Authority
http://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/Op-Ed/2018/03/11/Privatization-is-not-the-answer-for-thePittsburgh-Water-and-Sewer-Authority/stories/201803110009

Tribune-Review: Allegheny River locks to open for 9 days in July, longest stretch in 30 years
http://triblive.com/local/valleynewsdispatch/13397266-74/allegheny-river-locks-to-open-for-9-days-injuly-longest-stretch
Tribune-Review: McCandless road closing weekdays for sewer replacement
http://triblive.com/local/northhills/13393296-74/mccandless-road-closing-weekdays-for-sewerreplacement
Chester County Daily Local: Flower show exhibits showcase creativity and the meaning of water
http://www.dailylocal.com/general-news/20180312/flower-show-exhibits-showcase-creativity-and-themeaning-of-water
Tribune-Review: Boston-based startup plans to test wastewater for drug, opioid use
http://triblive.com/news/healthnow/13415495-74/boston-based-startup-plans-to-test-wastewater-fordrug-opioid-use
Tribune-Review: Laurel Grove Development moves forward despite protests of neighbors
http://triblive.com/local/northhills/13402569-74/laurel-grove-development-moves-forward-despiteprotests-of-neighbors
Observer-Reporter: LETTER Columnist was right about flooding
https://observer-reporter.com/opinion/letters/letter-columnist-was-right-aboutflooding/article_13462d54-2615-11e8-a689-23176d76e43e.html
Post-Gazette: Milky green mine drainage shows up on section of Montour Run
http://www.post-gazette.com/news/environment/2018/03/12/DEP-fishing-officials-investigategreenish-discharge-in-Montour-Run-pittsburgh-allegheny-county/stories/201803120106
Miscellaneous
Pennlive: Controlled burn scheduled in Pa. Game Lands
http://www.pennlive.com/news/2018/03/controlled_burn_scheduled_in_p.html
Beaver County Times: Fundraiser held for detective who lost home in landslide
http://www.timesonline.com/news/20180309/fundraiser-held-for-detective-who-lost-home-inlandslide
Observer-Reporter: Federal investigation launched in train and tanker truck crash
https://observer-reporter.com/news/localnews/federal-investigation-launched-in-train-and-tankertruck-crash/article_e1c054c4-2238-11e8-827a-73e9096ddd0d.html
Tribune-Review: Dark Hollow Road in Oakmont reopens after landslide cleanup
http://triblive.com/local/plum/13402634-74/dark-hollow-road-in-oakmont-reopens-after-landslidecleanup
Tribune-Review: A new addition to Murrysville road-salt brine: Beet juice?

http://triblive.com/local/murrysville/13403027-74/a-new-addition-to-murrysville-road-salt-brine-beetjuice
Tribune-Review: Thompson Run Road in Monroeville closed after landslide blocks flow of creek, road
floods
http://triblive.com/local/monroeville/13402269-74/thompson-run-road-in-monroeville-closed-afterlandslide-blocks-flow-of-creek
Tribune-Review: Low-interest loans being sought by governor for Uniontown tornado victims
http://triblive.com/local/regional/13397733-74/low-interest-loans-being-sought-by-governor-foruniontown-tornado-victims
Philadelphia Inquirer: A rare thing: Wilmington Trust executives face criminal trial for bad loans from the
2008 mortgage meltdown
http://www.philly.com/philly/blogs/inq-phillydeals/wilmington-trust-prosecutors-bad-loans-criminalfraud-mortgage-20180312.html

